
QUA! IS TO TRY HIS HAND

renmylTini BenatoT Will Atttmpt ta
Battle Anthracite Btrika,

TROUBLE BREAKS OUT NEAR SCRANTON

Ballet Fly. Talek mm raat mm

era I Hoaeea ir( ttraek, bat X

Fatalities Arc Reparted a
Reealt of Treable.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., Aug. !. Ben-to- r

Quay ear be ! willing t do all la
bli power to end the strike of the anthracite
coal miner. ' George Llewellyn of the
Cltlieoe'- - alliance of Wllkesbarre called upon
the senator and asked the latter to ute hla
good office In an endeavor to end the
strike.

- Senator Quay after bia talk with Mr.
Llewellyn laid:

"I am ready to do anything In my power
t bring about aettlement of the atrlka
tn the anthracite regions."

The eenator tald be deeply regretted the
preterit differences and that be 'willing
to meet the miners, operator, or both, If
It would aid In restoring Industrial peace.
Any suggestions, be Said, that nay be made
by Chairman Llewellyn will be promptly
taken under consideration.

Oml Calef Held Hertlif.
NEW YORK. Aug. It. The national dep-

uty grand chlefa of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineer and Firemen, Messrs.
Toungaon and Wilson, with the division
chlefa and other local representatlvee of
those organisation, In ' the employ of the
Manhattan Elevated railroad, held another
meeting today. It waa ascertained that In

n Informal way thetlewe of many of the
firemen and eufclneers about the counter
proposals made' yesterday by Vic President
8kltt of company were ob-

tained last bight toy the local chief. The
meeting today wsi held, It waa aald, to en-

able the patlonal' officers to obtain th
"spirit of ib moo."

WILKESBARRK. Pa., Aug. II. President
Mitchell stated today that he had received
official Information from Pittsburg that the
etrlke of coal miner along the west Penn-aylvan- la

railroad was about eettled and that
the men would be back to work In a short
time. He said H 'was gratifying to htm to
know that all imalletrthes were being set-
tled. This would enable the miner' union
to concentrate alt its strength in the an-

thracite region and fheWest Virginia strike
region. Mr. Mitchell aald he waa confident
that the hard coal miner ' were-goin- to
win.

Five striker, all member of Woodward
local, United Mine Workers, of. Ed wards --

vllle, were arraigned before Magistrate Pot- -
ter of tblk city thla evening, charged with
Intimidating nonunion workmen and riot-
ing. The prosecution alleged that the de-

fendant (topped a number of men on their
way td work at the Woodward colliery and '

by threats and force compelled them to
return to their n6mes.'"'The commonwealth
wanted the secretary of the local, James
Owens, to produce .J he minute of th July
meeting of the local, where It la alleged
motion waa made that the members , do
picket 6uty at the mine and persuade the

sbMM attempt to m to work to
return to their home. Upon advice of coun-
sel ttf secretary refused to produce the
minute and the magistrate held him In
$104 for Contempt. The other defendanta
war eld In $500 balf each for rioting.'
Bail was furnished.

SHENANDOAH. Pa., Aug. 12. Brigadier
General Qobln left for hla home In Lebanon
today to attend to son personal matters.
Ha v.Hl return her Ute this afternoon.
Thla radicates that th general and hla "staff
do not apprehend any trouble at present
In tb vlelntty, - t t U)f ' h ".

Antony Kllmowles s'nd Stanislaus;
th Lithuanian who were) arrested

last week charged with participating In the
riot 1n- - which Joseph Beddall of thla place
waa killed, were todar taken before 'Squire
Shoemaker for a hearing on the charge of
murdnv Th county official, however,
changed tha charge to aasault and battery,
with intent to kill th workmen who were
attacked Civ the day of tha riot. Tha men
war held In ball to answer in court Peter
Cxywanle, another ' Lithuanian, waa taken
Into custody today and held for th Septem-
ber term, of cort Xot, rlflttng. "

Striker Released ay Jad;e.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Aug. 12. Judge

Jackson today released Thomas Haggerty
and six other member of tb United Mine
Worker who were serving; slaty and ninety
days In Jail for contempt of court.

Th prisoners filed a petition for release,
alleging tut they : had not known they
vera violating the injunction when they
did o and promising not to do so again.
Attorneys for tha eoal companies opposed
their release, but It waa granted subject to
rearrest to complete tha original sentence
It they violated th injunction again.

Price el Coal Aavaarea.
NEW "TORK, Aug. if. Tha price of do-

mestic die of anthracite coal waa advanced
today te 9 a ton, an Increase of f 1 abeve
tha price of yesterday'. The sties affected
are etove, egg, eat aad brokta coat.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 12. Tha
caa of John Richard and othera charged
with contempt for violating' an injunction
Issued from Federal Judge Keller's court
waa argued today by counsel and will be
decided by Judre Keller tomorrow. Na-
tional Secretary W. fl, Wllsoa of the Mine
Workera of America, who la her today,
atated that tha object of hla vle'--t wa to
direct the movement of the striker and
that he would observe the injunction order
of the court aa far s he believed the court
had a right to go. ' If It became necessary
to violate the court order to carry on tha
buaioese of the atrlka be would do so. .

WANT A BOYCOTT ON DEER

Claetaaatt aa Boston Brewery
Worker Aaaaa Before Trao-srapklr-al

Coaveatioa.

CLSCINNATL Aug. 12. The Interna-
tional Typographical conventlca tolay
beard atatementa from Secretarlea Borne
and Ktmpar of the United Biewery Work-er- a,

asking for tha boycott of Cincinnati
and Boston beer. a resolution for the
same went over under objection.

Frederick Drlscoll, commissioner of tha
American Newspaper Publishers' associa-
tion, dvllfered an elaborate a ddreaa on arbi-
tration, contract and the relation between
publishers and the printers' unions.

Mr. Drlscoll suited for ,tbe enactment of
several amendments to the general lawa
of tha union which would promote the best
Interests of the publishers aa well aa mem-ter- a

of the union by broadening tha founda-
tions of industrial peace.

Tha address of Commissioner Drlscoll was
ordered epitad upon the ruloutee eo4 re-
ferred to the various committees.

It wa decided that the Typographical
Journal should hereafter . be puUlched
monthly Instead f semi-monthl- so aa to
make the official organ a.

The seuieu was devoted to consideration
ot the report on laws.

The international convention ot the
Etereotypers' and Electrotypers' union to--

-- " ? T t - . its' ?Ci I't
Amuug the resolutions adopted waa one

congratulating tht yrintera on their golden
Jublles. . "

Frederick Drlscoll of the American News,
paper Publikhers' association delivered an
aljfc, which was warmly applauded.' Ur.

trlscoll s urgent! en amendment to the
lawa so that looa) unions ahoald b required
to confer with publishers before thy change
la the acale was adopted by the union.

At the afternoon seselon consideration
waa continued of the report on lawa, which
la unusually long this yesr.. The commit-
tee waa sustained In disapproving most of
the eighty proposition for (charges. The
most notsble reversion of the committee
waa on restricting tha time of the machine
operators. The' committee reported un-

favorably on th plan of limiting machine
men to alt day per week and other re-

strictions so as to give better opportunities
to substitutes, but the convention reversed
this action and the Jaw committee was In-

structed to construot a new law on restric-
tion In compliance with, the action of tb
convention. ... .. :"

,
Tomorrow night there will be an elabo-

rate musical program at Music. hall In
honor of the fiftieth anniversary, of (he In-

ternational union.1 '

Among the apeakera will be Governor A.
B. White of U'wt Virginia, -- former presi-
dent of the National Editorial association;
President Jamea M. Lynch, Vlca President
Hawkes,- - Secretary-Treasur- er Pram wood,
former President Armstroug of Toronto,
Hayes of Minneapolis, Boudreal of Ottawa
and Daveler of Salt Lake pity. ,t .

GENERAL STRIKE IN ' SIGHT

Caleaa;) City Hallway- - Hs Assert
Their Employer Are Wat Llvlagr

1 t'a t Acreemeat.-- .. -

CHICAfJO; Aug. 12. Officer of th Chi-
cago Federation af Labor mat with both th
employe of tbe.pnlon Traction and Chi-
cago City Railway - rotnpanlea today and
tried to persuade then! to ltva un ta thjir
agreements and submit their grievances to
aroitration. in spit of th preseur th
men announced a program that may result
In a general atrlke next Tuamlir
The refusal . of tha federation leaders to
sanction a atrlke caused semis bitterness,
and the radical element of. thai' union en.
bounced the following programs

Wednesday night, when the Chicago City
Railway men meet at SS6 state street, a
motion will be made to alvaiihb i,n.
commute of th union full power to call a
strike tha following Tucaday.jartornlng.

Thursday nlaht.' ' should tha hn.rit e

directors of th Union Traction company
reruae me demands of, if jen, similar
motion will be made fct Ahe meeting of tha
Union Traction employes. .

Friday night the lutaf executive hoard. n
both untona will meet to Uke action.

me union men set ,to work toniti
gather evidenco-t- support their chargw
mat mo companies nave broken faith with
them. Thla they will submit to tb. s.i.i.
of the federation In tha belief that It will
Influence .their consent to a atrlke. Every
movw of tb atrlke program will be fought
by the conservatlvea.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF JAPAN
Geae'ral Stewart. 1U Weedier 4 eaka

of th ffforl tRalae. tk
Bdaeatlaaal Standard. i.

NEW TORK. Auar. 'o.i-,.- -.
L. Woodford, former minister to; Spain; ha

. . . . .,at.i,n.4 4.1. V - iwu.uvu tiia uuuiw nere . mier a tripthrough Japan. IS speaking of tblk trip th

V hat most Impressed me there a thereally brave attempt jnat is bing made totale the standard of adoration among thepeople, particularly among the-- : women.The public school system ts estenith'e;schools of alt gradeai irJr thekirdergartene up to the twe Imperial uni-versities at Tokr9 aad Kloio.--' The empress
he established a special irietltutloa. for
KirJ Tokio, known as the preschool where the-- dntnrfctera trf th nobilityofy'h government ofHrtle rg! offlcr of

h army and navy he eucated.IAmohg the profemsotti Irt 'the unlverVltlervral of Harvard and Talha - Japanese -- r 'w.yrtfiaerfulComparer wet th4 Vest oi? Asia. JapsTl,
a most Immeiyiurahiy m advance. Itsclean; POiMO and Jn.iustrlou andIndicate that Japan. Jcrtatily to be at
JrJ? 'f"11 la tn. ttevcwMmant of the-ne-

:!
PLOT TO DESTROY INFIRMARY
Lara-- e aatlty a( Dyaaantte.Seeta

la IlUaola tnstitatloai Dlaoay.'
, 't Jmtt la Tlaae. t. (

DECATUR. 111.,' Aug. 12.- -A : nfot'to" de-stroy th Adam ieuaty USrtnary--' and to
kill the forty.four inmate waa unearthedtoday.

A. W. Butler, secretary of tha 'state
Board of Charities--, wa ranking- ka inspec-
tion of th buildings; a.d n th room of
Charlea Eckerman he found a pile of rub-
bish whisk he ordered removed. Thar was
found burled beneath the rubbish uty
pound of dynamite, two. two-pou- dyna-ml- te

bombs and 115 feet of fuse, .'Ecker-
man has been a?V Inmate of the infirmary
over twelve ' y,r M4 W4i recently
reprimanded, and .'no that tint kaa been
aalky. -

. n .

When th diaoovery f the dynamlt was
made today Eckerman dlaappeared and
no trace at him can b found. -

BISHOP O'GORMAN ARRIVES

Prelate Declare Oeaerat 6laloa
that Farley Will gaeeeed t

- Arehblsken Carrlgraaa

NEVT TORtr. in. 1tiniii..iv.... u ymm- -.....
sengers who arrived toda oa
Hohenaollra from Naples-- waa fUgne- - Rr.
l nomas u Gorman. Bishop O'Qormgn aald
that be brought "a letter from Cardinal
Rampoila to Secretary Hay, Also a present
and a letter from, tha auprem pontiff to
President Roosevelt.

Th bishop said: ;

"I shall orobablr aa ta Ov.t to
tha president first aad then ta.Waahlngtoa
to aea Mr. Hay. Th pop wen In remark-
able iieelth wnd spirits'" whenM saw him
laet. Up to th time of my darUra from
Roma tha question of appointment of suo-cess- er

te the lata Irolbifhoo Cnrt-iw- . .a
not come, up for.gensiaaraOca bat It w.a
tae censer sua ef optaloavthat trhep Farley
wouia Do accepted.- -

. MISSISSIPPI BUBBLE'

Metrwaalltaia. ' Base Mael Biar
Strlka' with It M i

Datratt,l' .',

DETROIT, Aug. I2.r-0e- li 11 Park waa
thronged .with 'people 'in night. Fully
forty, thoueaad. .listen., ta ths epea-al- r
bard co acert. Fair .women and brave men
musically .Inclined falrJy .went into ecsta-
sies when the ' Metropolitan band, struck
up "The Mississippi Bubble1' march two-ste-p,

by Haines. It want with such a daak
that the peopJej wer Ja)tt carried off
their feet.,. It, Ja. oerlaly..'ona of th
catchiest plecea, of , aunlc tr wrlttn. It
la published by- - to BuMUer of the fa-
mous "Creel Belle.'" Hop our leading
banda and orchestras will favor music-lovin- g

peorle with this treueudoua hit. ,

. ' rostainee Hobbe. '

HIGHLAND FAliji. N. t., A'V IL-- The

poeiottl. bere waa entered by t lar Inst
niKht, Tlie lars aate wj blow:. in Tvltbdynamtie and stauiiMi to the vxitis of H.VX)
arid v In curreuvy, three tiu;ioi,d rints. a
valubbie braoeWt jid aii (he records of the
onire were riucu, 'i ucr ta lii cju tr. tn
robbers. . , .......

Grar Waeat af Us Iraieat.
OYSTER BAY, W. T.. Aug. ll-T- Ti prt-den- tlid as fcta gjtt for Ivuwbeun to4ylillain H. Giace, (urmerly piaiur of

Yurk Citv.

TIIE Q1AIIA DA1L.Y HBKi V"KPN ES1AT AUGUST 1.1, 1002.

HINGED BY 1 MASKED MOB

Twa Murderer! at Lexirfton, Jf iMoori, Vee,
with Swift Ptniahment.

KILL WEALTHY FARMER IN COLD BL60D

Ha iarprlnes at White Maw aad
Negr la HI Ilea Hoae aa

I Attaeke mm Skat
to Deata.

LEXINGTON, Mo.. Aug. 11. Charlea Bal-ye- rs

(white) and Harry Oates (colored)
were taken from the county jail her by a
masked mob at 1:80 tbls morning and
lynched, r

Tbey were charged with killing George
W. Johnson, a wealthy farmer, who sur-
prised them at hla hen house near town a
week ago. Be for tbey were strung up
Salvers made a atatement to th mob, say-
ing that Uat had fired th Shot that
killed Johnaon.

Salyera and Gate were arrested on th
day following the shooting, after aa excit-
ing chaae. Johnaon was on of tha wealthi-
est and most respected men In th com-
munity and the feeling against th two men
waa Intense. A mob gathered while they
were being brought to town, nut was
quieted through th effort of th officer,
and It waa believed th tnea would be al-

lowed to atand trial.
Shortly after midnight armed men came

to town by twoa and threes, most of them
masked. . They massed finally near the
court yard. In which the county jail Is situ-
ated. Th mob was orderly and well-directe- d,

each man doing hla work eff-
iciently and effectively.

A demand upon the Jailer for the prisoners
meeting with refusal,, several members of
the mob. who had come well prepared, broke
In the outer door and made quickly for the
cells of the murderera. It took thirty
minutes to cut through tb steel door.
Salyera waa taken out first, then Gatea.
Without further ado and without encounter-
ing any aerloua objection, the mob started
with their victims for a point half a mil
scutb of town.

Ther Salyera was granted permission to
make a statement. He said that Oates
had ahot Johnaon after firing three time
and that when tha laet ahot waa fired ha
had hold of Johnaon. Befor being killed
Johnaon had exchanged ahota with tha
men and Gatea wa found to have bean shot
in the right hip. Salyera'' atatement fin-
ished, the men we're quickly strung up to
a tree. Thar they were left hanging and
tha mob dispersed quietly at t o'clock,
after an hour's work.

Only on shot waa fired, and that waa to
put out an Incandescent light In .front of a
livery stabl as th mob pasesd by on th
way to tha Scene of th lynching.

Salyera, alia Sack, had lived her for a
number of years and left a family. H had
a bad reputation. Gatea, who waa 10 yeara
or age, had eerved a term In tha peniten-
tiary for burglary committed in Lexington.

DEAL NOW FORMALlT CLOSED

Traat Company of Repaallo Take Vm
i Ovtloaa of United State Skip

Bwllglaar Casapaay.

NEW TORK, Aug. 12. Th Trust Com-
pany of the Republlo today coiapleted
payments for all tha ship building plants
held under th options ot the United Bute
Ship Building company, including the Beth-
lehem Steel company, Union Iron Works,
San Francisco, Bath Iron Works and Hyds
Wlndlaaa company.' Bath, Me., Eastern Ship
Building company. Now London..- - Conn.,
Harla&gnd iHolllngs worth company, .Wil-
mington; Del., Crescent Ship Tarda. Elisa-
beth, N. J4 Samuel L. Moore AJ?on company,
Elisabeth, N,' J.; and the" Canda Manufac-
turing company, Cartaret, N. J. .

Thla consummate tb transaction and
tb business organisation will begin . at
one by concentrating . in . different yard
different typea of vessels and Introducing
economies which are expected to result
la Increased profits over those of the In-

dependent companlea before ' they ' were
brought together. Daniel Leroy Dresser,
resident ot the Trust company of the
Republic aaya: , "There have been no
negotiations whatever , between Vlckers,
Maxim A . Vickera and tha United States
Ship Building company." .

Mr. Nixon waa asked aa to th report
that the company had acquired th Vick-
era, Maxim aV Vickera company plant In
England: "Our dealr la to put our ahlp
building plants upon such a baala that w
caa build foreign ahlpa here. No steps
looking t tak la English . plant bava
beea taken."

COINS FOR THE EXPOSITION

Secretary Skaw JlotlSe Prealdeat
Pranela that Ho Will Have

Two ioavealre.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1J. President Francis
ot tha Louisiana Purchase exposition baa
received a letter, from Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw aaylng that he-ha- s decided
upon tha coinage rt two distinct aouvenlr
coins for th exposition. There will be
eolned 150,000 gold dollar and one-ha- lf of
thla number will contain th . head of
Thomaa Jefferson and th other half th
head ot William McKtnley. Secretary Shaw
further atates that It will be at least six
months befor these coin are made and
ortlflcates of the order of coinage can. If

desired, b Issued for tb first fifty or 100.
' Arangement are being mads by ths com-

mittee on etata and territory exhibits for
formal ceremonies attending th allotment
of ground space for state buildings during
th last week In September. To these
ceremonies the governors and lieutenant
governora of every state In the union will
be Invited, together with th world' fair
commissioner in every atate where' such
commissioners have been appointed, mem-

bers of the United State aenate, house of
representatives, justices of tha United
States supreme court, the national commis-
sion, board of lady managers, board In
charge of the government exhibit, prom-

inent atate officers In a number of tha
stains, leading members ot tha legislatures
and men prominent in diplomatic, financial
and commercial circles from all ssctlons ot
th country.

HARVESTER COMPANY SOLD

Hllwsskt Csseera Parckaee by
Eaatera eradicate Beareseat-- I

lar Traat.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. It. Th Journal
today says:

The Milwaukee Harvester company of thla
city has been sold to an eastern syndicate
for fS.OOO.OOO cash. Just who the eastern
capitalist are could not be ascertained, but
It Is thought that they are representatives
ef a trust. The Information aa to tha deal
la authoritative. An authorlted atatement
of the year'a business just completed Is
that tha output was 40,000 machine. The
goodwill 'of the business te understood to
cut aa enormous figure In the purchase
price. N ehiyUses will bo mad in the lo-

cation ot tha plant or tha name and the
js!sess vr!!I f!!US with?'.!! hroak
CHICAGO. Aug. 11. The story oC th ab-

sorption of tb McCormick Reaper and
Mower company of tbta xity by tha Interna-
tional Harvester company could not be eon-firm-

tonight, aa both Harold P. McCor-sulc- k

and Cyrus McCormick are la New

York. Non of the subordinate officers of
thd COTTibsnv would rnnflrm ttijk rnnrt
neither would they deny t. One of them.
wno aeriined to allow hla nama to be used,
aid: "I will not talk of th story at all,

but I gurus It. la good enough to print."

BARTHQUN WAS AT GUTHRIE

Proprietor of Hotel Royal CoaBdeat
tkat Aliened Ck Ira era Marderer

Wa Tkrrw Saadayt

GUTHRIE, Okla.. Aug. It. William J.
Bartholin, wanted In Chicago In connection
with tha murder of hla mother and Minnie
Mitchell, waa la Gatbrle over last Sunday.
Thla. waa ascertained tonight when J. M.
Brooke, owner of the Hotel Royal recognised
the picture of Bartholin aa hla mysterious
guest of Sunday. He la positive Bartholin
spent the day at th Royal and hla opinion
la shared by both the night and day clerk

well aa by a number of the hotel guest.
Sunday evening the atranger auddenly dis-
appeared. The' Act ej. men ar unable to
Identify any name on the register aa that
assumed- - by Bartholin.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. it. B. O. Hunter aald
to be much desired. by the Chicago police
aa a witness in the now famoua Bartholin
murder case haa as yet received no sum-
mons or request ,to go to Chicago.

He 1 In delicate health and la now the
guest of hla brother, ty Treasurer
Samuel Hunter.

Regarding the tragedy Mr. Hunter tald;
"I saw Mrs. Bartholin the last time on

July . . I paid my xoom rent. A week
later I asked her eon Will where hla mother
was aa the bed In my room bad not been
made. He replied that ah was in Michi-
gan. After that my. bed was properly taken
care of. The next tim,! saw him waa
July 28. At that ttm he said he had
heard notklng from tha old lady and. bor-
rowed some money ..with which to pay th
ga bills. Thursday, July 81. Oscar Thomp-
son told me he would have to cloae tha
house aa Will Bartholin had gone away
to get married, so I left. Ignorant of th
fact that I waa giving 10 th shadow of an
awful crime. ,

"I heard no r unusual noises about the
house on the night of July 28, when the
murder Js, supposed to have been com-
mitted and the' relations between Will
Bartholin and hi mother were very pleas-
ant. I noticed nothing unusual about
Bartholln'a conduct between July S and th
time I left. I never heard Will Bartholin
speak of Minnie .Mitchell."

CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Police efflclala have
been In consultation today trying to formu-
late new theories which may tend to aolva
th mystery surrounding tb murders of
Mlnnt Mitchell and Mra. Bartholin.

Spurred on by offer ot reward for th
arrest ot William J. Bartholin, tb ton ot
on ot tb murdered women and the Banc
of th other, tha police In aelghborlng
town mad eeveral arrsts tod,y, but la
each case, ther prisoner's identity with that
of tha auspeoted murderer could sot ba
proved. '. .:Working tm th hypothesis that thv mur-
derer had a mania tor killing officera today
began systematically to dig up every Inch
ot tha basement' id the Bartholin house in
Calumet avenue.' The 'cement floor Is being
broken up' and ground turned over to the
depth ot one foot. 'Curious crowda throng
tha neighborhood of tha now notorious
death house 1and Wfflcers 'liave been com-yv'A- il

to t;cp Cvc t:ir e2t- - pr-- s!e

sava thoae who- - have written - permission
from th coroner; , : . - r -

At midnight th police declared that they
had not a single-reliabl- e elew to the where-
abouts of William Bartholin, who la wanted
tor tha killing, of. hla mother and of Minnie
Mitchell, r Curing, the day Bartholin waa
reported from. tho following places, and in
nearly trvery tattaaee tha identification waa
positive: flt- - JflplR Mich.? Kenoaha, Wl.;
Elkhart, Iud.;. Doris, la.; Guthrie, Okla.
Tha police are oPttia opinion that Bartholin
la still ' in Cttego, ' and " thar" If ' h has
left ha haa I'm to Indian Territory where
he haa friend, v '

DENVER, CoSo:. Aug. 12. M. L. R. a,

wanted fa Chicago In connection
with the. Bartholln-Mitchel- l, murder Clus-

tery, and who came hero from Chicago re-

cently, left tha Hotel Belvldare last night,
giving aa hla reason that ha wlabed to find
cheaper accommodatlona. , HI present
whereabouts are not known.

Edwards called upon the police authori-
ties yeaterday and aald he waa ready to re-

turn to Chicago at- - any time, - ahould hi
presence there b desired, but th pollc
here claim they have received no word frm
the authorities at Chicago.- -

KENOSHA, Wle.; Aug. 12. The man under
arrest here, suspected of being William
Bartholin, Is not the Chicago fugitive.

HUGHES REVOKES SENTENCE

Orders Corporal Tboratoa, Roecwtly
Beateaeed to Iasprlsoaaaeat, to .

"Bo ttciastated la Arany.
' v - '

"BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. -- 12. Corporal
Thornton, who kept accounts for Second
Lieutenant John' B. DavUk, quartermaater
of McKtnley camp,. Hawaiian islands, was
recently court-martial- "and tried on tha
charge Ot falsifying reports.

Tha eourt which heard tha case decided
that Thornton waa pot guilty of th crime,
but It adjudged him guilty at conduct un-

becoming hla position and prejudicial to
discipline." H waa ordered to ba dis-
charged from the army,, to forfeit all pay

' 'or tees due hjm and to ba confined at
hard labor for two years.

Tha counsel for th defense declared
that tha testimony in th case showed a con-
dition of. affairs that permitted of laxn'ees
and careless, if ' not dishonest, method.
Major General Hughes, to whom tha court-martlal- 'a

final report and recommendation
were referred tor approval, has reversed
their decision. "

He declares that a condition of' affaire
which permit such criticism aa tha counsel
tor th defense made to pass unchallenged
deserves grsva reproof. He also orders
Thornton's sentence to be revoked and the
corporal to be reinstated In tha service.

REFUSE TO PAY LEMON DUTY

Dental for Fralt So Poor that las
' porters Prefer to Lose tka

Farebaa Prle.
NEW TORK. Aug.- - 12. Th appraiser at

thla port haa sold for tha government la
the last three week 100.009 boxes of lemons
because the Importers declined to pay duty
on them. Most of the lemons imported
here coma from Mediterranean porta aad
tha amount baa- - been greatly Increased
within a few years.

They used to coma In sailing vessels, but
now they come in steamers, which bring
much larger cargoes.

Tha chief "reason for the' present glut,
however, 1 believed ta b because tbere
baa been no prolonged hot spell. ; Fewer
lemon have been consumed aad tha visible
aupply haa Increase! until tha price haa
gone down to a point where it would ba
money thrown away to pay duty. Im-

porters, therefore, have preferred to lose
the amount they paid for tha lemona on
th other . side- - and have abandoned vast
quantities of tha product. .

K. .of P. Notice.
kfembera of Triangle lodge No. 14,

Knights of Pythias, are requested to' at-

tend the funeral of our lata brother, W.
B. Ostrander, front tha residence, 268 8outh
Twenty-fift- h street, at ( o'clock thla even-
ing. Vlaltors Invited ta attend.

1 HENRY HOFFMAN, C. a

FIRST PHILIPPINE BATTLE

Juan Dal Mont Bridg Oenflict at
Vinton Btraat Park.

OMAHA GUARDS AND THURSTON RIFLES

Exklbltloa I Wltarssed by Mare
Tkaa Two Theasaad People

aad I Vivid aad la.
' terratlaa;. '

"It wss a glorious victory."
San Juan Del Monte bridge waa taken

by tha American troopa during tha early
morning after a long and severe etruggle
with the Filkplnoa, who had stationed them-
selves upon ths structure, and opened fire
upon the United Statea soldier asleep In
their tents. The first battle ot the Philip-
pines, with tha First Nebraska volunteer
infantry In the vanguard, supported by
tha Utah battery, waa thrilling enough
tor ten such conflicts and will make that
terrible night of February 4 and tha morn-
ing of the 6th, 1898, memorable In the an-

nals of tb Insular war.
The first exhibition of this historic bat-

tle, given last night at Vinton atreet base
ball- park by the Omaha Guarda and tha
Thurston Rifles, waa a thrilling and allur-
ing spectacle Indeed. Over 2.000 people
witnessed th performance and their re-

peated demonstrations were evidence
enough ot their satisfaction.

Prior to th battle a program of mili-
tary performances waa given. The Omaha
Guards began with a guard mount and
th Thurston Rifle followed with a close
order drill. Then came Omaha Guarda
drill team, extended drill order, bayonet
and bar bell drill by the Rifles and tho
splendid exhibition by tha Omaha Guarda'
galling gun section, which waa one of the
most interesting snd attractive features
of tha night. Tha men composing this sec-
tion have traveled from ocean to ocean
and given theae exhibitions. Their renown
haa become national and their skill la al-

most wonderful. The entire preliminary
program waa rendered without an apparent
fault and cack performance elicited tha
most enthuslaatio applause. Tha men
ahowed ,the result ot careful drill and the
ability to execute tha tbeorlea of military
technique.

Captalaa Osbora aad Richard.t
- Th ' Omaha ' Guarda were under com-
mand ot Captain O. G. Osborne and th
Thurston Rifles under Captain Charlea M.
Richards. Each company comprised about
sixty men. Mayor Ell Hodglna, recently pro-
moted from the captaincy of the Guards,
took an active part In the program. In
tha battle tha Guarda repreaented tha
American troopa and the Thuratons were
divided Into two platoons, one represent-
ing th Filipino, the other tho autpoat
of the Americans. Each company had a
gatltng gun, that ot th Thurston being
tho property 'Of the state, and tha Guarda
having their old bra gun. . Another gat-lln- g

gun had been brought i up from Fort
Ctaok. "

Tho. scene of th battl waa tho camp
ot tha First Nebraska Volunteer, infantry
and the Ban Juan Del Monte bridge and
river and, tha time, tha night of February

, isvs, and the morning of to etui
The outpost of th First Nebraaka waa

guarding tha ground, with Prlvat Grayaon
on picket duty. . The stealtky natlvea,
aeelng the Americana wera asleep, advanced
on the outpost and opened fire.. Bu. be-

for th first ahot became effective a lan-
tern algnal from the outpost carried, th
new of tha attack to the camp, v Thla
sra quickly followed by the call to arms
and In a twinkling the first battle Of the
KMUpnlaes' was madly raging.' .'

The" Americana-advance- d on the aklrtcteh
line; keeping close to the ground, 'Vhlls
creeping gradually nearer th enemy, and a
point of vantage from which to make the
charge.' . A spirited firing waa kept, up
Without cessation, both sides exchanging
a fusillade of shots.' Aa tha brilliant red
aearcbJlght from, the grandstand fell in a
beautiful sheet upon the bridge and river
the natlvea could be seen upon th bridge
in their snow whit uniform, 'using their
arm to tha best of advantage.

Silence .Thetr Gas.
When the Filipino gun at the bridge bad

begun to belch forth Us deadly contents
tba .Utah battery triad .a phenomenal
charge and fira and silenced tha gun. Thla
waa tha atroka' which proved ' fatal to the
enemy, for It waa followed closely by the
advance of th aupportlng wings and th
gatllng guna of tha Nebraakana. The
charge waa a fierce one. Every man fought
like a Trojan, pouring a deadly fir frori
hla gun into tha fast-wani- foe, while the
continual chaterlng of tha gatllnga and
tha roar ot ' th cannon from tha distant
background- produced one solid maaa of fire
and a deafening and deadly roar againat
which tha .'Filipinos' desperate efforts
proved Tain.

Seeing tha host of natlvea vanquished
tha Americana r'isbed wildly' upon tb
bridge and took 1U

Then out of th dens amoka and tire
of battl arose Old Glory, and aa its atara
and atrlpea wera unfurled to tha chilly night
breexea by on of Nebraaka'a owa aona,
juat aa waa actually dona in tha real bat-
tle nearly four yeara ago, the strains of tha
Star Spangled Banner floated above tha
din and turbulence of military atrifa.

These performaaces wlil ba repeated
every night until Saturday. The' proceeds
are to be equally divided between th two
companies. ,

DESTRUCTION 0F JERUSALEM

Aaatveraary of tk Bveat Appro
prlatcly Observed by tko Klea

lets of Sew York City.

NEW TORK.' Aug. 12. Zionists of this
city have just observed the anniversary ot
tha ' destruction of Jerusalem. Addressee
were mad on. tha Zionist movement, the
principal on being given by J. De Haaa, an
English Hebrew, secretary of the Federation
ot American Zionists and a member of the
auprem council of tha order.

He agld that tha success of, Dr. Harare
mission waa practically assured and that
tha difficulties In tha negotiation with tha
sultan recently reported concerned diplo-
matic featurea of tba desired concesaloa to
the Hebrewa and wera not because of finan-
cial' question. '

Louis Lipaky, chairman of tha propaganda
committee, presided, and tb other peak-er- a

were Rabbi Isidore Myera, rice presi-
dent ot tha federation, ot 8an Franclaco;
Rabbi Joaeph Friedlander, formerly aecre-tar- y

of the English Zionist federation, now
of Beaumont, Tex., and Rabbi H. Maallan-sk- y,

a well known Zionist orator,

REPLACING . ITS OLD WIRES

Westera I'alea Telegrapk - Co'aapaay
la Preparlaa; to Sarreader Llaea

' Aloa. tk Poaaaylvaaia.

NEW TORK. Aug. 12. In anticipation of
a a early surrender to the Postal Telegraph
company ot th telegraph offices and wires
along the lines of ths Pennsylvsnla rail-
road, tha Weatera Union Telegraph com-
pany baa many construction and repair
ganga at work In tha territory affected.
They, are building new lines, repairing old
onea acd endeavoring to establish new con-

nections as far west aa Buffalo.
Tha new rout to th west, says ths

PresS tortsy, will b by wsy of th Pssding,
the Beech Creek and tha Buffalo. Rochester

rittsburg railroads Into Flttsburg and
by the last named railroad Into Buffalo.

Ther are Iwenty-fiv- e wires between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg and sixty-fiv- e

wlreo between Thllsdelphla and New Tork
which will have ta ba taken down before
December 1 and replaced by aa equal num-
ber of wire dn th new line. Th con-
struction In thla City waa begun last week.

POWER'S ATTORNEY EXAMINED

Georate Laaak, t'eaasel for rialatlST
" la Mercer Salt, la Qaestleaed

y Oatkrl.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. Th examination
begun yesterday of George A. Lamb, eoun-e- l

for Teter Power, In tb action against
the Northern Pacific director to prevent
them from furnlnc over, tha atrk r h
company to tha Northern Securlttea om- -
psny, waa resumed before Special Exam-
iner Mabla today.

Replying to questions of Mr. Guthrie for
the defense. Mr. Lamb aald that Power
bad paid him for aervlcea In the case and
denied that ha had received a dollar from
Camille Weldenfeld or Content A Co.

Telling ot a talk with Governor Van Sent
of Minnesota, be declared that the governor
bad said to him that It would ba a good
thing for the state If It could buy stock of
ths northwestern railroads, but tkat the at-
torney general of tha state had coma to tka
conclusion that tha atata could aot owa
thBtock:

"Did Mr. Weldenfeld r tell you ha
wanted somebody punished for the panlo of
May I?" asked Mr. Guthrie.

"He has expressed his Indignation ot
th matter," aald Mr. Lamb la reply. "Ha
aald-the- ought to be gotten after, but thatthey war too atrong."

At this point ths examination of Mr.
Lamb waa suspended and Camilla Wim.
feld, banker and broker, waa called. tt
denied that ha knew Peter Power or had
ever seen him. . Ha did hot awn an
mon stock of Northern Paciflo la 100, but
iaie in t aecured an option on 100
sharea of Northern Paciflo stock from Con-
tent A) Co., Which he bouaht jn DecrmW
2, 1801.- - Answering Questions. Mr. Weiden.
feld aald he deeded the certlflcatea over to
Cantaln Stem a . trmnA , ri.Mv..- ' - - - " Astrwuiwr ov.
The .captain, he aald, took tha stock weat.
tor tne purpoa of - beginning a lawsuit.
Tha witness aald that the certlflcatea ot
stock,waa returned to him about ta Java

er. .... , , . x .

, Tha , certificate, . be averred, bad never
been under tb control of Mr. Lamb and
he had never agreed to carry 100 sharea of
Northern, Paclfla for Mr. Lamb or Mr.
Power. He had contributed between $5,000
and $8,000 to thla. suit. Captain Stern, he
aald, had receded it.

"Did you ever tell Mr. Lamb yon wished to
punish anybody 'for tha panic of May tv
naked Mr. Guthrie.

. VI. think aot." waa tba reply,
i Continuing . hla testimony, Mr. Welden-
feld said that- at nreoent tba relating w.
twen fclmself aad Lamb war atralned.

a aaia that Mr, Lamb told that Peter
Power-wa- a-- man f property,
,"Wha. did yott xpect to get out ot thla

auitr.' .... .. , ..y
."I. wanted to have these mergers teated.

If they, are legal tka knowledra wmiM K.
valuable to me." , ,

J f , Viuntli.lU iuwii ul.i v uMmm I nit itm
ever euxrested a flaura ha adAntaa
tiff .In tha

.
litigation againat th Northern
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; ; y DEATH RECORD.

U, f . obar. H. Kataht.
Johti B:' knight; for over twenty years

bookbinder in th employ of th Lincoln
Stat1 Vorrnar-nd-to- r almost thre years
of ,.tM Qflwaor minting eompaey, . and a
member of tha Omaha, branch of tka Book-binde- rs'

.union,. died ajt hit residence; $03t
T street, . Linooba,. Sunuay vntag.

Mr. Knight waa bora In London,. England,
alxty-on- e years ago, and for many yeara
served-- J the Engilah; army, in India and
Chink, having enlisted when a mere youth.
He ha en.a naturalled cltlxea of. Ne-
braska tor the last thirty yeara. Ha had
but lately returned to Lincoln on account
of falling health aad 'tha natural lov of
bis horn City, whan, after a brief Illness,
be .waa called away. A wife and daughter
survive, hla. Th . Interment will be In
Wyujt , cemetery

o' 1' .

,(, Jadso Albert BJ. Pattlsoa.
DENVER,- - Colo.; Aug. 12. Judge Albert

E. 'Patttson, oca of th meat prominent
Jurtata of th state, died at hla horn In
thu elty today of paralysis, aged BT yeara.
Judga Paulson waa native ef Near Tork
a taw. ' H' practiced law-fo- r many years
la' Buffalo; where ha waa a cloae friend ot

Soon after hla re-

moval no-thi- s state he waa appointed a
aeinber' of tha auprem eourt commission
(now the court ef appeals), serving with
distinction. ' He wa beat knows la Colo-
rado at a railroad lawyer.

Blair Merokaat.
BLAIR,' ' Neb., Aug. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) After aa lllnes of aeveral months
George W. Sellers, a clothing merchant of
thla city, died or heart failure today. Mr.
Sellers waa 42 yeara old nd had been la
business here about eight years. H waa a
member of the Masonlo lodge of thla city,
being a Mason and
also a Sbrtner of Tangier temple, Omaha.
The' funeral will occur at the residence on
Thursday afternoon "on the arrival of a
brother from Mount Vernon, O., and will be
conducted by the Maaona.

' ' William Barker at Heat.
NELSON, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.) Tha

body , of William Barker, who waa killed la
tha, Denver Is Rock Island yards at Denver
Friday evening, waa brought here yeater-dev- .,

The funeral will occur thla afternoon.
The. deceased waa a member of the com-
pany whjchjwent to the Philippines from
here and waa held In the highest esteem
by all who knew bim. He waa 22 yeara old
and unmarried. The funeral will be la
charge ot Company TL

,''..",..'., Ckarle E. Pratt. .

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. Charles E. Pratt,
a ence widely , known musician, Is dead ef
apoplexy. He waa undergoing treatment
for Brlght'a disease at a hospital here. He
waa born at Hartford. Conn., In 1841, and at
various times he waa associated aa accom-
panist and orchestra leader with auoh art-
iste aa Emma Abbott, Mm. Anna Bishop,
Robert Heller. Alice Dunning Llngard aad
Clara Louise Kellogg.

: Frederick: W. Boalett, Cloas Falls.
SIOUX FALLS,. 8. D., And. 12. (8pecll.)
Frederick W'l Boulatt, a pioneer resident

of thla (Minnehaha) qpunty, died at the
family resldenoa in this city. He came to
Sioux Falls with bla parents in the fall of
1876. Two yeara age be was married te
MIsa'Emma Frost of thla city. He leavea
besides hla wife b'ls mother, Mrs. R. M.
Boulette, ot this city aad several brothers
and" sister. ' '

7Non-Irritati- n

Caiy to tala, easy to operaU- -

Hood's Pills

FBIIiCESS VIHOQUA, M. D.

endorses Lydla E. rinkfcara's
ctabla , Componiid Iftre

Following Its Jtecord Tcr
Ye art. '

"Dear Mm. Pikxbam t Health Id
tba greatest boon bentowed on human-
ity and tbere for anything-- that eaij
re tor lost health i a-b- l easing. X

oonatder Jydla 13. IMnk ham's teg
etabto Compound aa a bleeslnr t
6 tat and Nation. It cures ber moth
era and daughters and naakea then
rail and atrong--.

r -

1 V'wr All

PRmCESS VTROQUA. ". '
Practicing Physician and Lecturer."

' For fifteen years I bare noted th
effect of your Vegetable Compound it
curing' special dleeaeea ot women.

"I knovr of nothing an perlor 1oi
ovarian trouble, barrennesa, and it,
haa prevented hundreds ot danreroua
operations Where pbj-slcian- e claimed,
it waa the only chance to get welL
Ulceration ana inflammation Of tha
womb haa been cured in two or three
weeka through It una, and aa I find it
fiurely an herbal remedy, I nnhesitat

give it my hifheet endorsement.
Fraternally yours. Dm. P. Viboqua,

Lannlr.fr. Mich." f 30OO forftlt ftr tax
sVaienfaf It set genafa.

If yon r ill do not hegltnto to"
eet a bottle of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Tttabl6' Comtound at
once, fend write to Mrs. Pink-ba-m

at Lynn, Mass.' for? special
advice It is entirely free. . :; J

8B.G9 a oniq
Spocmhst t

I all DISEASES
ad DISORDERS

of MEN.
13 year la Omaha.
- SYPHILIS

cured by th QUICK
EST, eafaet and most
hatural method thai

kaa yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom dieappeftrj

enmpletely and forever ..No "BRSA.K1N
OUT" of the disease on the akin or face.
A our that la guaranteed to ba permanent'
tor lit.tff rMMevf a oured. Method new.li.ltWblC without outline;, palng
ae detehtiim fieis work: permanent eura)
Sruarantoad.

WEAK HK1 from Ezceree or Vlctlmej
to Kervoua Debility or Exhaustion. Wast

Txr artth WaHv niii1a Tmm
and Middle Aa-e-d. laok "of vim," vla-o-r an
strength, with erarana Impaired and weak. '

TsUCTtTRB cured with a new Hrm4
Treatment. No , n detention Trenl
busliMie. Kidney and Bladder Treublea.Cansiiaiea) Free. Traataseait by Mala)

OHAJtOKS WW. --,U .fata M.

Cr SesrSss & Sc:r1ss, C"sr fieb.

HAY FEVER
The New laveatloa Tba VllaOa Hn

. Vever Dlslc s r -

v; Affords; the "rfrh't' and" only
rational' treatment.' in exclud-
ing (rort the .nose BCflT and.

-- POL.LNjtho CAUSIid .ot bay
X a lever. ... ,

. 9 Equivalent to a sea yoyage.
ncuri luiuiDui.tntndorsed by the medical, pro-
fession aa the pn)y )gglcl
treatment. .

The disks are made of soft
rubber, are Invisible. In tha
nose, and ad-
justing to a nose ot any else or
shape, and are of ' no Incon-
venience to the wearer. Can
be breathed through freely.

Send for booklet
with full description, report o
uniform auooesa last .seaeon
and letters from relieved aut-fere- rs,

officera in the U. 8.
Hay i Fever- - Association, Tail-rof- td

men, etc - -
r or sale Dy ariiKgirte, or ad-

dress WILSON HAY FEVER DISK CO.,
ZJ 16th Bt., Denver, Colo. Price, oempletay

UM. Patented ept. . 190L . .. . . ,

BO itvPOV;
Tou ahould never uaa ay beer that!

adds, and chemlcele are used. In ,the
brewing and then put on. th jnarket J

green. ' Krug'a .bottled beer is abao-- j
lutely pure well aged ' and pleasing
to the taste. It Stimulate tb ap-- (
petite, qu'enchea the' thirst and Invig
orates tha systen). , TTP a case and
aae lor yourself, po U,,now. ; .

FRED KRUG "

BREWING CO.S I' , , - sat
1007 Jackton St, Thou 420 1

Cures all caaes of kidney, stomach and
liver troubles, palna la shoulJers. rlKhC
sweats, biiizina; sounds In tae head, sleep- -'
leaaneHS, hdache, dlxElneaa, rhsumailem.
catarrh anu malaria ayhen ether remedies,
have failed. 30 daya' treatment 2 cents.
All druggists. r

Deputy Stat Yeterioartes
Food Inspector.

t!.L. RmCS!3TTI, (J V. S. ,

CITT VETERINARIAN. -

Offloe aad Infirmary, nth and slaaoa sTta,
Omaha, Nb. - Telephone M.

HOTEL.

mm -

EMPIRE '

BroJwajr . :

at4 6Jd St.,
Na.V.City
Maderarirayraaf : '

' AocaaalalMagerata Bates . KaalaalveKataaslv Library
Orchestral Ceacarta Xvery Kvautng.

Ait Cars l iu iaa a.a,ia.
land for descriptive Booklet,

W. JoiiNaoW yuiJ..'-- . p?netor,
tSia aad Daaalaa gta.

If.! MILLARD OMAHA, Ofcrl,
Omaha Laadlug liotel
fff .Bmi jtmm-- aa aja

lunvh'icon, VTr i HHifr.
Xi.M to p. til

BUNDAT . p. tn. DINN&VK, tie.
8tea4lly increaalng business ba neceaaU

taled an eblarcomeut ef tba cafe, duubuag
lit former cavaciljf. v . . , ., -


